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MINTON CHINA№ DiiTtO FR06S ACT 
AS WEATHER PROPHETS

COMMERCIAL AERO NEWSWflAT EVERY-SIAN KNOW?.
,№ *-

< I'LL MAKE ТНІІ BACK. Г 
I YAltp LOOK like an olo|
І ЛА102 KITCHEN ___Г

The Favorite of High Class English China 

A Complete stock of most dainty decûu 
rations to choose from

Шейк arw AT Homtl ? YoL"Kt I

Monster Balloon to be Launche«l on Satur
day—Ovation (or the Wrights—

Their Company Floated.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
Chicago Market Report and New York 

— Cotton Market.
(Furnished by D. C. Clinch. Banker 

and Broker.
St. John, N. B., May 14th, 1909.

Thurs. Frl.
Cl’g. Op'g. Noon. 

82% 83% 83%
50% 50% 5054

134% 134% 134 
93% 93%

54% 55 54%
109% 109% 109% 

57% 57% 57%
79% 79% 79%

zч Live Сгоак'гз, Brough: Here as Barometer s, 
Know the .Game,4a

—

О. H. WARWICK CO. LTD
78 TO 82 KING ST.

Antalg. Copper 
Anaconda .. .
Am. Sugar ..
Am. Smelt, and R.... 93 
Am. Car Foundry
Atchison.................
Am. Loco..............
Brook. R. Trst. .
Balt, and Ohio ............ 115% 115% 115%
Chcsa. and Ohio .... 78% 79 78%
Chicago and Alt .. .. 71% 70% 71
Chi. and G. West ... 4% 5% 40%
Consolid'd Gas .. .. .. 142% 142% 143%
BeS. and Rio G.............  51 51% 51
Geh. Electric CO............. 169 159% 160%
Bite.;, .............................  34% 34% 34%
Erie, -ùrst pfd ............ 52 52% 51%
Erie, second pfd............ 43 43% 42%
Illinois Central.. .. .. 148% 147% 147% 
Kan. and Texas .. .. 43% 43% 43%
Gt. Nprth. pfd................ 145% 146% 146%
Louis, and Nash
SOO- rr’ ••••* • •*<
Miss. Pacific..................75% 74% 74%
Nor, and Western ... 81% 91% 91%
N. .Y'. Central ............ 131% 132% 131%
Ndrth Wets .................. .... 184 184
Ont. and West.......... .-'49% i^9% 49%

30% 29%
115%

157%, 168% 158

BOSTON, Mass., May 13—Wind and 
weather being favorable, the new 56,- 
000 cubic font balloon Massachusetts 
of the Aero Club of New England, 
which is to be christened at Pittsfield 
Saturday morning, will make an at
tempt to reach the Canadian frontier 
on its Intlal voyage.

The balloon will be piloted by Chaa. 
J. Glidden, of Boston, and the passen
gers will be Frank B. Collins, of Bos
ton, vice-president of the Aero Club of 
New England and General Otis Drap
er, of Hoped ole, nephew of Governor 
Draper.

DAYTON, Ohio, May 13—Booming 
cannon and the blare of brass bands 
greeted Wilbur, Orville and Katherine 
Wright on their arrival in their homo 
city today from Europe. The greatest 
crowd ever Seen around the Union Sta
tion was waiting for the train and 
every member of it seemingly tried to 
outdo all others In paying an enthusi
astic welcome to the unassuming 
Dayton aviators. A gun squad at the 
national military home continued to 
fire salutes all day. At their home the 
Wrights were greeted by several thou
sands of their neighbors and tonight a 
formal reception by residents of the 
west side was attended by ten thou
sand persons.

BERLIN, May 13—The Wright Fly
ing Machine Company, Limited, has 
been organized here with a capital of 
$125,0C0. It will conrtruct and operate 
aeroplanes on the Wright system.

NEW YORK, May 13—Sitting ser
enely in their water bowls, 400 frogs, 
just brought to U.ts country from 
Germany on the steamship Berlin, re
fused to croak today. Consequently, 
it Is confidentially predicted by the 

who is selling them that the

•9 ■ ..«■

PEOPLE’S CI6ÂR STOREClover Farm Dairy£ man
weather Is to be fair tomorrow.

If, on the other hand, they had 
Into the branches of the

I have the finest stock oL “ ».
Cigarettes and Tobaccos

iu the City.
News Depot—I handle

all the local and foreign papers, 
all the American and English 
periodicals, with all the current 
magazines and novels.
Oor. Main St. and Paradise Have

124 Queen Street
High grade Milk and Cream. 
Bottled for family trade.

TeL і Зоб.

hopped up 
little sprig set up in each bowl and 
had croaked, it would have been a 
sure sign of rain.

For these frogs are tree frogs and 
they V%cr,v more about weather than 
the man who makes It. They can 
tell a day ahead just what kind of 
weather we are to have. From which, 
it would seem, they have the weather 
bureau beaten some six different ways 
for these frogs never have a flareback.

flareback if

' 1 -dP
г^'ноуП^'

А 9ТАЯГКЯ, LITTLE і 
us Wlt-l. MOVE Ik*' 1 
„ Big BOK

N. M. FLOYD.WHAT'S
НЕПЕ1

HOUSE AND BARN FOB SALE
At Chubb’s Corner, Saturday, May 

15, known as Watson property, 2 
■miles out on Marsh Road, 1-4 of mile 
from school house. A good chance for 
a small- Investment or as a summer 
bouse.

I139% 139% 139%
They wouldn’t know a 
they shoull meet one face to face.

who Is selling them tells 
all about it In confidence. He says 

combination of the weather

...136 136
Laundry Notice.X 4 іJ \

The man F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.you The undersigned has removed hie 

bran oh laundry from 12* Helen street 
to 46 Waterloo street, where he Will 
conduct said business la future. Peri 
sens wishing goods called for or веЦт 
■red can ring ’phene Main IT*#.

НАМ ІДЯВ

they are a 
bureau and the barometer in one. In 
Germany, he says, they are made 
household pets, and are the last resort 

families provide for & picnic the 
If the frog croaks, the pic

nic is called off right there.
Only once 4n history Is a tree frog 

of this breed reported to have gone 
Leaping upward, at a fly one 

the frog jumped

-St Ni

5*

/Pacific Mail
pee. C. and Gas C.... 115% 116 
Reading
•Repub Steel.................. 26% 26% 26%
Pennsylvania .
Rock Island ..
St. -Paul..........
Southern R’y
South. R’y, pfd ............. 69% 69% 70
Southern Pacific .. ..122% 122% 122%
North. Pacific ........... 145% 146
National Lead..................87% 88
Texas Pacific

LOCAL NEWS,when
next day.

r.4^. 134% 134% 134% 
.. 33% 33% 33
. 151% 151% 151% 
.. 31% ‘31% 31%

-g We will do it on Saturday from 7 a. 
m. until 12 p. m. Wè will sell out home 
made taffys at 10c. per lb. Peppermint, 
Butterscotch, Lemon, Vanilla, Straw
berry, Fruit, Peanut, all for lOo. per 
lb. T. J. Phillips ,211 end 218 Union 6t.

І ‘ІJohn! John ! — 
where is that 

MAN?

Wrong.
day, the story goes, 
out of its bowl. When it landed, it 
fell directly beneath the shower bath, 

although surprised at
FIRE INSURANCE
AMuit ewurltF forth*: 

a money
E. L. JARVIS,

*1 Prince WlIHam Street, 
St. John, N. B.

HUR.RA . 
rrs THE 

EARLY145%
and, of course,

J sudden change in weather, imme
diately hoisted Its danger signal.

187% •On

GERMANY WOULD SEIZE 
AUSTRALIAN SHIP OVER FLAG

» ' >_____
' BACK FENCE

ii An excellent program h4s been ar
ranged for the conceit to be given In 
St. David’s church this evening In aid 
of the tennis club. Among those tak
ing part will be Mrs. J. M. Barnes, W. 
p. Thompson, Miss M. Campbell, 0. J. 
McGowan, Miss G. M. Ferris, Frank 
Smith, F. C. McNeil, and a male quar
tette. The Oarleton Cornet Band will 
also assist.

the34% 34
Union Pacific ................ 189% 189% 189%
U.-:0. Rubber .................. 88% 38% 38%

. 67% 57% 56%
. 118% 119 118%

51% 60%

31

■e-
U. S. Steel .. ..
U. S. Steel, pfd ..
Wabash, pfd .. — .. 51
Wesctem Union ................... 76

Total sales' in New York Thursday,

OOY'S VISION OF HIS
FATHER’S DEATH TRUE

i?a (4
76

Authorities Also Accuse Captain of Vessel 
of Kidnapping Natives From „ 

Island.

1*6,200 shares. WONDERFUL..-Ґ-ЛCHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
Thurs. Frl 
Cl’g. On’g. Noon. 

127% 127% 
. .. 18.15 18.27 18.27 
. .. 69% 69% 69%
. ...112% 112% 113 
, ... 51% 51% 52
. .. 18.25 .................
. ... 67% 67% 67%
. .. 105% 105% 105% 
.... 44% 44% 44%

Isn't It wonderful when you think. 
How the creeping grasses grow, 

•High on the mountain's rock brink,
In the valley down below ?

A common thing is a grass-blade

Body Brought Horn» Short Time After Lad 
Expressed Premonition.

A HAT BV®NT.
• , .

Three hundred most fetching and 
desirable untri mimed hats will be plac
ed on sale at F. W. Daniel and Co., і sritall.
Ltd., on Saturday night at 7 p. m. to [ Crushed by the feet that pass, 
be sold at .79. Up to date in style in • ац the dwarfs and giants tall, 
large, medium and small shape». In Working till Doomsday shadows fell, 
black, white, burnt, Copenhagen, old can’t made a blade of grass.

All this season's shapes and of

May wheat.................... 127
pork i. •

July corn ..
"wheat .. .

M 0S8?' Jk- ?

WILKES-BARRE, Pa., May 13.—A 
strange premonition of the three-year- 
old son of Bruce Long, a Delaware 
and Hudson Railroad brakeman, that 
his father would be kUled, came true. 
The accident occurred Monday night 
and the grief-stricken mother told the 
story today.

About 8 o’clock Monday night she 
heard the child tossing and moaning 
on its bed.

She asked why he was not asleep and 
startled with the answer, "Papa Is 

he is dead under the cars and

SYDNEY, N. Z., May 13—Captain 
Strachan, master of the Australian 
ketch Envy, has arrived at (Brisbane 
and has fallen foul of the German au
thorities, who accuse him of kidnap
ping natives and carrying away the 
eGrroan flag from Toble Island.

The German Vice Consul yesterday 
informed him that a German man-o’- 
war would seize the vessel if she went 
outside the three mile limit.

Captan Strachan claims the owner
ship of the Island, which he says he 
first visited In 1894, afterwards giving 
a full account at Singapore to the 
Governor of the Straits Settlements.

Hooluk

oats .. . 
** pork ... 

Sept, corn .. 
•1 wheat .. 
“ oats ..

TUNISIAN’S PASSENGERS
MAY STAY ON BOARDmmmm, says

HE; RELIGION, SAYS SHE
rose.
the finest material. Kindly note we Isn.t it WCnflerful when you think, 
will place on exhibition a few of these 
hate' In our window that are to be 
sold for Saturday night and Monday.

How a little seed asleep,
Out of earth new life will drink,

And carefully upward creep?
A seed, we say, is a simple thing,

The germ of a flower Or weed;
all the earth’s workmen laboring 

With all the help that wealth could 
bring

Never could make a seed.

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
Thura Frl 
Cl’g. Op’g. Noon.

dominion Coal ............. 67b .................
Dom. Iron and S..........34% 34% 34%
Dom. I. andd S, pfd . .117 117% 117%
C P. R. .......................... 181% 181% 181% і . _ ,, , rv • • TYTwin city ............  106 ids% 106% Stones Told by Pair in Deser-

...120 121 120%
.. 82b 83% 83% tion Court Somewhat

...123%b 123% 123%
... 78%b 79% 80 I Different

• -S'*

osteal of Coming Through by Rail—Last 
of Champlain’s Passengers 

Pass Through.

CROWNING OF LOVE 
The beautiful cantata entitled The 

Crowning of Love will be sung by the 
young ladies at Calvin Church, this 
evening at 8 o’clock. Admission, ten 
cents.

I Butwas 
dead;
his legs are cut off."

Two hours later the body of the 
father was brought home.

Montreal Power ..
Rich, and Ont. N.
Toronto St. R’y ..
MacKay Co..............
Illinois Traction .. .. 95% 96

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Thurs. Frl.

! Isn’t it wonderful when you think 
How the wild birds sings his song. 

Weaving melodies, link by link,'
The whole sweet summer long? 

Commonplace is a bird, always, 
Everywhere seen and heard;

But all the engines of earth, I say, 
Never could make a bird.

CaptainatSubsequently

u,, sriL”'.*;; ær, ««j™
consignment of passengers from the island, and the Governor replied that ^
C. P. R.‘ steamer Lake Champlain will he had no knowledge of the Island’s . eaueht the re-

WTFF A HOME arrive In St. John about 3.30 this af- existence. yt. . hela ,,OFFERS WILE A XiUMfij wlu be aent rlght on The German Consul General at Syd- “ни^Нег,” Ж,wfllt el a?

яжііи s E^EBC ! |2m SSrTS
stein, of 1210 South Fiftieth Street, and (oundland would also be sent through recruiting natives and fishing for tre- whatever he does,

(Private Wire Telegram). I his wife, according to Mrs. Holsten by rall vja Sydney and St. John, but pang without a license, was fined 900 j attemt>ts t0 do he invariably goes
Montreal Morning Sales, May 14, 1909. when she had her husband ІЛ court, later advices Indicate that they may | marks and costs. The Carolines au- hle objects with the slncerest ef-

crown Reserve—750@301; 2700@'200; accused of desertion and non-support. be kept on board and carried to Mon- thorlties say this fine was not paid, possible. In "The Hustler" his
100@302; 1000303. But It was mother-in-law according to treal on the steamer. but that if Captain Stracnan entered orl„]nallty ot character conceptions Is

Power—2260121; 3050120%; 3190120%; | Holsten, too much mother-in-law. , _______ ____________________ German waters he would be arrested. = tQ ^ worederful. Judge Hassel,
850120%; 1850120%. "From the Tuesday after our mar- 1 The Consul General declares that ; . HuBtler „ the man of the unadul-

Woods—3100111; 500110%. riage until Sunday," he said, "we were "You’ve got to put a certain ..emoant CaptalD straclian Is trying to turn a
■'ogllvles—850123%; 150128; 750123%; happy, and then she went to see her of dependence on yourself, saia ur c e private affair into an international

1250124. mother, and we have not been heippy Eben. "De man dat goes aroun look- questlon at a time when, unfortunate-
Rubber—60073%; 136079. І єіп„е.” Ing foh too much advice is liab.e to k lg nbt difficult to excite public

~ Illinois Pfd—10096. Mrs. Holsten said that her husband find himself In de position of de rt in- teellnC-
Penmans—25051% ; 21062; 25051%. had beaten her when she went to the man dat gits so interested readin tie

* Dom Iron—-225034% ; 205034%; 400 Catholic Church, because he aras a time table dat he misses his train.
84%; 105034%. Protestant, and that wee why she had

Toronto Elec—140023%.; 70123%; 100 | left hlm Holsten offered to provide
, her a home If she weuM come back,

Textile Pfd—1060106; 260106%; 260 | bu, ebe defiantly refused.

Textile—25068; 50067%.
Montreal St—600210%; 500210; 550

8Ц; 1100212; 500211%.
Nlplsslng—125010%.
Маскау—26079%; 5079%; 25080.
Rubber Bonds—1000098% flat; 30000

PERSONAL98

« G. A, Sharp, superintendent of the 
Prince Edward Island Railway, is In 
the city.

T. C. Burpee, district engineer of the 
C. P. R., arrived in the city this morn
ing.

R. J. Logan returned to the city 
yesterday.

fi er B- Op’g. Noon
11.10117.04 11.14 
10.86 10.81 10.95 
10.82 1078 10.89
10.84 10.79 10.92

May ....
July .. ..
October
Dwfimhpr

J. M. ROBINSON AND SONS.
TWO PREVENTIVES AGAINST 

MOTHS.

Take on e-fourth of an ounce each of 
■ ground cloves and caraway seed, one 

ounce of dried common salt, one-half 
pound of lavender flowers free ffoftf 
the stalk and one-half ounce eàqh of.’ 
dried thyme and mint. Mix well 
gether, and put in cambric or silk bags. 
These scent bags, if placed

will preserve them frpm'moRMr

LATE SHIPPING.

Entered Today.
Coastwise — Loulsburg, LouLsburg; 

Clara A. Beamer, Back Bay; Waldo It., 
Lord’s Cove.located nerve, posesses such a collosal 

amount of It, that he succeeds in 
working every one he comes in con ■ 
tact with. Mr. Jack Vernon, who por
trays the part of “The Hustler," рок

аді Individuality that Impresses 
It Is stated that he oven

Cleared.
Str. Almora, 2835, Turner, Baltimore 

and Glasgow, (and sailed.)
Coastwise—Yarmouth, Dlgby; Row- 

ena, Alma; Loulsburg, Loulsburg; 
Sarah, Meterhar ; Amy P, Beaver Har-

clothes,
and give a pleasant odor.

If you are troubled with moths m tne 
house, try putting blotting paper 
saturated with turpentine in the 
ers among the furs and bedclothes, o£ 
whoiev»r there is any danger of №4, 
moths working their depredations;

even be pvt along the edges of Car-

seeses
every one. 
causes the members of his own com
pany to laugh by hie interpolations. 
The principals are said to be all Inal 
could be desired. Many sterling spec
ialties are Introduced during the ac
tion of the various acts. In speaking 
of the performance a Rochester dally 

"and in fact it would be difficult

SUPREME COURT ibor.Insurance Agent.—The hailstorm In
is just as Important as the124. eurance

Insurance against loss by fire.
Farmer—No, sir; I do not believe 

It Is easy enough to have a

can
pets. Turpentine is tec best preven
tive of moths I have discovered.— 
Woman’s Home Companion for May.

fee LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION“Well, then," said Judge Magill, "I 
won’t make an order on him for you. 
Better think It over.”

In Supreme Court Chambers this 
morning, before His Honor Mr. Jus^ 
tice McLeod, J. В. M. Baxter, K. C.i 

behalf of the plaintiffs in

that.
I fire, but to produce • a hailstorm is im- 
| possible.

FOR SAIJ5.—Horse, new miloh cow, 
2 other cows, mowing machine, plow, 
turnip cutter, straw cutter, milk cans, 
covered milk wagon, delivery pung, 2 
sets harness. Will be sold cheap. Ap
ply, SHANE BROS., Mahogany Road. 
Phone, West 300-42.

says,
to find any adverse mention In what 
must be admitted to be one of the host 
comedy farces of the season.”

applied on 
the case ot Wm. Thomson and Co., 
vs. the Interprovincial Navigation Co. 
of Canada, Ltd., for a summons call- 

J. Bradshaw McKenzie and

'■ S!BIG HATS—BAD HEALTH.

STILL ANOTHER JUMP
IN ONTARIO FLOUR

That the big hats which, the woman, 
Of todM are -earing «re a serious 
menace to health and should be abol
ished by law, it necessary, is the <36- 

WANTED-.— Immediately General daration of Miss Gertrude Dudley, dl-
Girl, to go to the country. Good wages. * rector of the women’s department of 
References required. Mrs. L. G. GROS- physical culture of the University of

14-5-6. і Chicago. "The wearing of big hats," 
“contracts the t ho rati c 

the supply of 
for life and healthЛ* 

popular with the

TUMOR OF1МЧ flat.
Dom Iron Bonds—4000(g>102 flat.
Twins—*6@108fc; 26@10S.
Rubber Pfd—10Ф1І8Ч.
C P R—75®181Л4.
Bank Commerce—35 @175.
Dom Iron Pfd—50@117t4.
Canadian Converters—25@434.
Paper Bonde—2000@ 18.
*$iackay. Pfd—13@74.
Winnipeg Elec—25@17T.
Paper Pfd—13@120.
Бао Paulo—100@153%. 1 any
Rlchilleu and Ontario—25083%; 260 farmers. A number of the millers are ,

being compelled to grind Manitoba 
Textile Bonde—4000094 and int; 400 | wheat only. It Is expected that the

Manitoba millers will follow the ad- 1

s
ing upon
William Montgomery, permanent li
quidators of the defendant company, 
to show cause why, the suit should not 
be continued. Summons granted and 
made returnable on Saturday, the 22nd

MEMORY MENDING 

What feed Alone can Do for the 

MemoryYEARSThe shortage of wheat in the pro
vince of Ontario is the reason assigned 
for another advance of twenty-five 
cents yer barrel made In the price of 
Ontario flour today. It Is reported on 

I good authority that there Is little if 
wheat In the hands of the Ontario

BY, 176 Germain street.

Gold Brooch, with ruby settings. Find- r so
er please leave at C. J. MAHONEY’S j the present day, also comes-
Drug Store. 14-o-tf. ; under the ban of Miss Dudley, who de-

worse than the

Inst.
On an ex Hisparte application, 

Honor, «in the case of The Ontario 
Fire Ins. Co. vs. Ridley, made an or
der allowing the plaintiffs to proceed 

The defendant resides

The influence of food upon the brain 
and memory is so little understood 
that people are inclined to marvel at it.

Take a person who has been living on 
improperly selected food and put him 

scientific diet in which the food

X

GROWTH with the case, 
in British Columbia.

Baxter, K. C.. for plaintiffs.
LOST—Between W. A. Porter’s and ; claires that to be even

big hat, if that be possible.Wall street, Thursday evening about 6 
o’clock, a gold watch with initials A. 
J. P. engraved on the outside, and 
Xmas, 1908, on the Inside, 
kindly leave at W. A. Porter's. Re
ward.

upon a
Grape-Nuts is largely used and the ln- 

of mental power that follows is 
truly remarkable.

A Canadian who was sent to Colorado 
for his health Illustrates this point In 

most convincing manner:
"One year ago I came from Canada j JAPAN.S GREAT SINKING FUND, 

a nervous wreck,” so my physician 
said, and reduced in weight to almost 
a skeleton and my memory was so 

that conversations had to be re-

vance very soon Ontario flour is now, Removed by Lydia E. Piok=
retailing at *7.10 to *7.20, which is an Йвт’еУЄЄЄІаЬІЄ СОГПрОІИШ 
increase of *1.25 since the first of иаш a 6 r

095 fiat. creaseCHAMBERLAIN NOT WORSE Everything She AteFinder

HUNGARY’S KING 
MAINTAINS STAND

14-5-2 SEEDED A 
BURDEN TO CARRY,

етап STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOUR YEARS.

When your food has not been property 
dizested, yon- bvdy has not received the 
benefit it Should. Tuo exertions of the 
-a,trio juiev huvj been confined entirely to 
removing the unmastioated undigested por
tions of food wlficir they cannot properly 
digest as speedily as possible iron: th, body, 
thereby on!;' giving di' bi<K4' f 
-tv.late of nourishinens with which lo feed 
the tissues. Burdoer Bloov. B- ttore regu- 
istes the bowels, promotes perfect digestion, 
makes pun. blood, tones th. stemsoli, and 
'bus rcititores per ; health and strength ta 
thr ;iei»ibtaT.cd йуікю.

M're. £>. A. Frsnnieco. Rowland, B.C., 
writes. ‘I Wi> suffering from stomach' 
trouble oC worst kind foi about four 
roars. Everything ! ate .turned a burden 
to carry. always aro:.- In tbs morning 
with *. 'sickening sue’ feverish taste in my 
mouti -ml was s<sc troubled With awel-

muob greater w^due*to tb’i disordered! ftaL

planned.— From "Japur's Financial j stomach I tried everything that
Condition." by Admirai Klr.n >suka In j W16, purohasabie, sn i also ooosulted two or 
the American Review of Reviews for j thrce physieuiir, but could find no rehef 
May. ! until ті* .Çt..№ neighbors told me »

I wi'cdoi tul curé oy Burdock Biood Blt-trs, 
forget і used altogether ten bottleb and

I heriectlv cured. J wish to recoinmend 
і J* i\ 3. to anyone who may be bo untortufer

• to аз I was.
For sale by all dealers.

Manitoba flour today re-February, 
tails at $7.40 to $7.50. .SBiritaB

treal, suffering with a growth ш the 
uterus. The doctors said ft was a tumor,

__________ _ and could not be re-
moved, as it would
causeinstantdeath.

j They found that 
other organs were 
affected and said 
I could not live

a
LONDON, May 14—Austin Chamber- 

lain declared today that there was no 
truth in the rumors current in the 
lobbies of the House of Commons last 
night that Joseph Chamberlain, his 
father, had suffered a

4
The 28th of August, 1908, placed a 

white stone In the history of Japanese 
finance. On that day the Katsuva cab
inet decided to lay aside every year at 
least 50,000,000 yen ($25.000,000) tor the 
purpose of paying off the principal of

minimum

THE TALLEST ACTRESS.

The distinction of being the tallest 
actress belongs to Miss Irene Smith, j 
who plays La Bebe Bax In the new. | 
Drury Lane drama. She stands six ^ 
feet one and one-half inches in her i 

It seems somewhat Incon- I 
should wear high ;

poor
peated that had taken place only a few 
hours before. I was unable to rest day 
or night for my nervous system was 
shattered.

"My change of climate helped me
that this

relapse.

Declines to Make Concessions 
to Coalition of Independents 

Giving Them Warning

A GOOD STAMP DEAL. ---*---- Theour national debt, 
amount of 110,000,000 yet, provided in 
the national debt consolidatin'! fund 
referred to above, allows aot much 
only 25,000,000 or 30,000,000 yen for ths 
principal. Therefore, the Katsura pro
gramme of laying aside 50,000.000 yet a 
year would raise the amount In no 
mean degree. If this policy be follow
ed every year, our war debt will be 
redeemed very much sooner than the 
time specified—namely, thirty years. 
As a matter of fact, It speaks well for 
Japanese finance that, in the very bit
terest period through which it has 
passed, the administration could man
age -to set aside for the debt charge 
151,183,51.4 yen in 1906-7, 174,390.457 in 
1907-8, and 376,839.532 yen in 1908-9. in 
each

stockings, 
gruous that
heels, her hair brushed high over a j 
pad and a high hat In order to give a , 
greater impression of eight. This is, 
however, what she does so as to real- 

і tbe description of being six feet ; BUDAPEST, May ІЗ.-The German / j„ches in height, in accordance 
Ambassador, Herr Tschirschlcy and j design of the authors.—Lon-
Bogendorff, had an audience with the №■e design
Emperor today apropos of Kaiser I ° ’
Wilhelm’s visit to Vienna on Friday.
It Is stated that after he has visited 
Vienna the German Emperor will pay 
a flying call to Archduke Franz Ferdi
nand at Konoplscht Castle, Bohemia, 
stopping five hours.

According to latest reports, the King 
will make no concessions to the coali
tion of independents, but gives them a 
straight tip nôt to advance unconstitu
tional claims and bids them mend 
their ways, so as to make government

than six amore 
months in the con
dition I was in. 
After I came home 
I saw your adver
tisement in the 

and com

The recent death of Mr. E. J. Nan— 
klvell the well known London jour
nalist’ and philatelist—Mr. NanUivcll 
was philatelic editor of "The Cap
tain" for years—recalls the story of

stamp

she little, but it was soon
not all that I needed. I required 

the proper selection of food, Although 
I did not realize it until a friend re
commended Grape-Nuts to me and I 

this food a thorough trial. Then

was

і

of his most remarkable
Just before the outbreak of

paper
і-- ‘ meuced taking Ly
dia E. Pinkham’sV egetable Compound. 
I took it constantly for two years, and 

„ Still take it at times, and both my hus- 
CLEVBLAND, Ohio, May 13—Otto band an(j mvSclf claim that it was the 

Suter, of Cleveland, won the welter- j means 0f saving my life. 1 highly 
weight wrestling championship of the reCommend it to suffering women. — 

Charles Conkle, j^r9- qrilla Bradley, 284 Johnson 
Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba.

One of the greatest triumphs of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

one gave
I knew what the right food could do 
and I began to change in my feelings 
and bodily condition.

“This kept up until now after six 
months’ use of Grape-Nuts all my nor- 

trouhie has entirely disappeared.
flesh ail that I

the South African war a correspon- 
Mr. Nankivell askingdent wrote 

If he could dispose of a large collec
tion of South African stamps. Mr. 
Nnmkivell approached several dealers, 
but they said the stamps were prtc- 

valueless, and consequently
vous
I have gained in 
had lost and wliat is more wonderful 
to me than anything else, my memory

world tonight from 
of Hamilton, Ont., here tonight. Suter 

In straight falls of forty-six and

tlcally
not worth buying. Thinking that per
haps there might be a few worth 
keeping amongst the collection, Mr. 
Nankivell offered to buy them himself, 
and this offer the correspondent cag- 

In due course Mr.

won 
three minutes. Is ns good as It ever was.

"Grape-Nuts has remade me all over, 
mind an 1 body, when I never expected 
to be well and happy again.2 "There’s 
a Reason."

Look for the famous little book, "The 
Road to Wellvllle," in flks.s.

ound Гз tiw’conquering” of woman’s 
ad enemy—tumor. It you bave 
sterious pains, inflammation, ulcer- 

... displacement, don t wait for 
time to confirm your fears and go 
through the horrors of a hospital opera
tion, but try Lydia E.Piukluun’s Vege
table Compound at diice.

For thirt

pound
dread

Acase
DEATHS

erly accepted.
Nanldvell received a large quantity 
of South African stamps, and scarcely 
knew what to do with them. Then the 
South African war broke out, all Hie 
Boor stamps were called in, and those 
bought by Mr. Nankivell thus became 

So much .so, In fact, that

my
atiion or1ГMACDONALD—Suddenly In this”city, 

on the 12th Inst., J. Murray Kenneth 
eldest son- oLjjphn K. and . Ox чає. C.
MacDonald, aged 4 years agd : 6 . ^ рі„і-і,,тп’ч
months і 44 - For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham s

Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 2.80 I Vegetable 6от]>ошк1, made from roots 
o’e ocL from hL father’s residence. I an#herbs,has’oeenthestandardremedy 
43 Canon street. for fumal° ^

possible.
am nowEver re&tt the Abe *9 tot(or ? 

one apoeare from tlifi» to гітз Thoy 
are genuino, true, and full of humai 
Interest.

A now Green—Smith asked me to 
my troubles thi-; morning.

Brown—What for?
Greer—tro wanted me to listen to

Those intending to take part in the 
joint meeting of the Canadien clubs 

should make 
to the sccre-

on Tuesday evening, 
known their intention
tpjes so that the caterers may gauge

valuable.
Mr. Nankivell realized somC.hlne like 
$5,000 on the transaction. his.

work.
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